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From the Business Car 

by John Bruno : 
General Superintendent 

*We are gaining on it." Those'were the 
words of John Bruno as he spoke with the 
Spur reporter. We are not sure what "it" is 
yet, but we do know we are about to catch it 
and wrestle it to the ground. i 

We have more people working and work
ing on a variety of projects that wilt contribute 
to the overall effectiveness of the railroad. 
Scenery, track, electrical, Del Mar, jand 
Narrow Gauge and Branchline all ttave 
completed significant projects which will be 
easily seen for Open House. 

New throttles will be in all but] one of the 
cabs. This should be a significant step for
ward for us all. Thank Dave Flynn for those 
major upgrades. The highly detailed High
land Diesel Shop and sanding facility are eye-
catchers. Thanks to Van Facko arid his crew. 
We should see a crowd around the entrance to 
the east side trying to get a good look at that 
example of the modeler's art. The tfcck 
department continues to do quality work and 
is connecting to the diesel facilities. 
Branchline and narrow gauge work is proceed
ing. Bay Likens should have the show loop 
operating by Open House. And finally, the 
lawn is coming back. The lawn is coming alive 
just as is interest and pride in the Highland 
Pacific Railroad is increasing. 

Red jackets with the club herald have 
been ordered for several of the newer mem

bers. They will be delivered in time for 
Open House. Let's wear our unofficial 
"uniform" at the annual festivities. 

Thanks to all of you who helped out at 
the visitation by the Hemet̂ San Jacinto 
Railroad Club. Let me extend my thanks to 
you; be sure to read their letter expressing 
their appreciation for your work. 

Let's keep it going. 

Around the Layout 

The Highland Pacific Railroad has ac
quired new motive power. Former member 
Bill McKinnon has recently "donated" 4 
pieces of heavy power: two SD-9 diesels nicely 
lettered for the famous ore-carrying road, 
Misabe; one F7 diesel loco from the UP road; 
and a heavily used AHM cab forward lettered 
for Southern Pacific (who else?). Bill's dona
tion comes as a result of an authorized break 
in... the locker in which these were found had 
been rented by McKinnon moretthah 10 years 
earlier and there is no key in existence. -
Hence the authorized raid. 

The Operations and Standards Depart
ment will take responsibility for all mainte
nance on these recent additions to the HPRR 
roster. Department Head Arie Korporaal 
says we'll decide soon whether or not to 
reletter the cab forward to HPRR standards. 
The department will be conducting a compre
hensive inventory of all club owned motive 
power and rolling stock. Each piece will be 
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CALENDAR 

September 5,12,19, and 26, Wednesdays 
Work nights 

October 3, Wednesday 
Clean track 
Clean layout 

October 6, Saturday 
Orange Empire Railway Museum 
Railroadiana Swap Meet 
9 a.m.-2 p.m.; $3 
2201 A Street, 'Perris 

October 10, Wednesday 
Quarterly Business Meeting 
Tail come, ya hear? 

October 17, Wednesday 
Finish track cleaning 
Operate trains 

October 24-28,1990 
Pacific Southwest Region NMRA Convention 
Doing 90 down Cajon 
Maruko Hotel and Convention Center, San 
Bernardino 

October 24 and 31, Wednesdays 

Operate trains 

October 27-28, Saturday and Sunday 
Orange Empire Railway Museum Rail: 
Festival 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.; $5 
2201A Street, Perris 

November 7, Wednesday 
Open House, 7-10 p.m. 

November 10, Saturday 
Open House, Noon-6 p.m. 

November 11, Sunday 
Open House, Noon-5 p.m. 

TBa& Spwtor the Highland Park Society 
of Model Railroad Engineers, Inc. 

May 3-12,1991 (plan ahead!) 
Railfair*91 
10th Anniversary celebration of the opening of 
the California State Railroad Museum 

An Open Letter 

August 28,1990 

Dear Johnny Bruno, et ah 

On behalf of the members of the Hemet-
San Jacinto Railroad Club who attended the 
special operating session your club graciously 
arranged for our visitation, I want to say 
thank you all for a treat long to be remem
bered. 

You and the other Highland Pacific 
members who gave up a Saturday afternoon to 
host our visit, made the occasion both fan and 
informative. With new-found friends as 
knowledgeable guides and instructors, it Was 
most enjoyable manning the cabs and operat
ing trains over the main lines of the Highland 
Pacific layout, and becoming familiar with the 
design philosophy that you have evolved. 

The Hemet-San Jacinto Railroad Club is 
unable to reciprocate at this time since we do 
not have a permanent home as yet; however, 
we will be operating our HO and N scale 
modular layouts at the1 Riverside County 
Farmer's Fair near Lake Perris October 5 thru 
14, at the Orange Empire Fall Festival in 
Perris October 27 & 28, at Hemet Valley Mall 
November 3 fe 4, and at Longs Drug Store in 
Moreno Valley December 1 &2. We hope 
some of yOu might visit us at one of these 
events. 

Thanks again for sharing your great 
railroad with us. 

Sincerely, 
Bob Ferguson, General Manager 
Hemet-San Jacinto Railroad Club 
320 Myrl Place 
Hemet, CA 92343 
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Continued from page one 

sent to the shops for maintenance,' upgrades 
where needed, and standards checks. 

Open House is drawing near; Remem
ber the dates are November 7, Wednesday, 7 
to 10 p.m., November 10, Saturday,, Noon to 6 
p.m., and November 11, Sunday, Noon to 5 
p.m. The traditional "let it hang out? beer and 
pizza will be held after. 

Open House Chief John Lutz says The 
Original Whistle Stop has made possible a 
nice brass locomotive as one of the raffle 
prizes. Fred Hill has provided us with a 
significant discount on a USRA He^vy 2-10-2 
brass locomotive by Sunset Models. Thanks 
Fred! John strongly urges club members to 
buy their large stock of tickets hefja££ihe 
dates of Open House. ProtoPower ifrest, 
owned by Sustaining Member Joe i>*Elia, has 
give us a discount on a 5-car kit of double 
stacks. These are some of the nicest model 
kits available today and brings modjel rail
roading up to today's prototype practices. 
Thanks Joe! 

Scenery Department Head Van; Facko 
reports that the Highland Diesel Shops, 
sanding facilities and lube rack have been 
completely detailed and lighted. The Track 
Department, headed by Dave Thomas is 
connecting the lead track to these new facili
ties. This area should be greatly improved 
and be a focus for Open House. All members 
of the Scenery Department, Track Depart
ment, and some Electrical Department mem
bers were involved in this cooperative project. 
Van reports the following scenery department 
members were regularly involved in the 
construction and detailing: John Lutz, Roy 
Idloff, Jerry Brooks, John Bruno, Earl 
France, and Arie Eorporaal. 

General Superintendent John Bruno, 
and John Lutz teamed up to upgrade the 
power for the wheel cleaning station. We now 
have 4 plug-in jacks with leads for 12 volt 
power. Any or all of the 4 stations can be used 
at the same time for cleaning wheels. You 
are no longer confined to using the single 
power pack with the less than adequate leads 
to power your locomotive. The same power 
outlets can be used for testing 12 volt] lights. 
Nicely done John and John! 

tb» gfiwiox the Highland Park Society 
of Model-Railroad Engineers, Inc. 

Dave Flynn, Electrical Department 
Head, just completed soldering smaller 
lengths of wire into a now continuous piece 
1,500 feet long. The wire was obtained by 
Pete Jelito from a transformer that was 
dismantled. Or something like that. Ask Pete 
about it. 

Big Bill Chappell is busily reworking the 
trolley track into the shed so that it is in 
gauge. He is also gauging the switches. All 
this will be done, he said hopefully, in time to 
have trolley running in Del Mar at Open 
House! Go Bill, go Bill, go ... 

Speaking of Del Mar, which we were you 
know, Jim Keena has conned John Bruno 
into serving on the road gang. Ball and chain 
dragging behind, John cut out road beds for 
streets and city blocks that Jim had laid out. 
The Masonite® pieces lend a nice touch. Go 
over there and check it out. While you are 
there be sure to notice the little touches that 
Jim has included. Like the grass growing in 
sidewalk cracks, the dog next to the fire 
hydrant (reportedly on three legs or was it 
four?). Nice work guys. 

Arie Korporaal donated a set of High
land Pacific decals in the official red color. 
These red road names and numbers can be 
used on the modern era locos and some rolling 
stock. Check with Arie for your set of decals 
for any rolling stock you want to letter. 

Has anyone seen Dennis Brookings? 

Pratt's Rule: If an apparently severe 
problem manifests itself, no solution is accept
able unless it is involved, expensive, and time-
consuming. 

Robertson's Law: Everything happens at 
the same time with nothing in between. 

Rosenbaum's Rule: The easiest way to 
find something lost around the house is to buy 
a replacement. 
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